CONTEMPORARY ~ Rev. Beanie Kelly

Today we continue our worship series “Known and Called.”
This morning’s message is, “Known as Fishers: Called to Cast a Wide Net.”
We welcome Rick Dodge and Courtney Harris to speak about CARITAS.
Mark 1:14-20 Common English Bible (CEB):
14 After

John was arrested, Jesus came into Galilee announcing God’s good news,15 saying, “Now is the
time! Here comes God’s kingdom! Change your hearts and lives, and trust this good news!”
16 As

Jesus passed alongside the Galilee Sea, he saw two brothers, Simon and Andrew, throwing fishing
nets into the sea, for they were fishermen. 17 “Come, follow me,” he said, “and I’ll show you how to fish
for people.” 18 Right away, they left their nets and followed him. 19 After going a little farther, he saw James
and John, Zebedee’s sons, in their boat repairing the fishing nets. 20 At that very moment he called them.
They followed him, leaving their father Zebedee in the boat with the hired workers.
Galatians 5:22-25 Common English Bible (CEB):
22 But

the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 23 gentleness,
and self-control. There is no law against things like this. 24 Those who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified
the self with its passions and its desires.
25 If

we live by the Spirit, let’s follow the Spirit.

* * *
Songs in Today’s Service:
I Will Follow by Chris Tomlin • Just Give Me Jesus by Unspoken • Christ is Enough by Hillsong United
You Are Holy (Prince of Peace) by Michael W. Smith • Come Now is the Time to Worship by Brian Doerksen

The prayer shawl represents the sharing of God's love and grace and is for you to take
for yourself or give to someone who is suffering with despair, loss, or illness.

Our Church Goals
A connected church, a serving church, a church where we grow
together in Christ. This is the direction the Church Council, in
dialogue with the ministry areas of the church, hears God
calling all of us together as Shady Grove United Methodist
Church to move toward in this ministry year. So, let's all join
together in these church wide goals.
1. Getting connected: Our goal is to have 50% of our
membership sign up with Realm. (Send a request today
to realm@shadygroveumc.net)
2. Serving inter-generationally: Here we build on a
strength by embracing a congregation-wide mission
effort through education and the joining of our
prayers, presence, gifts, service, and witness.
3. Growing together in Christ: Our goal is to increase the
number of members participating in a small group at
SGUMC by 20%.
So, let's get connected; let's get serving; let's get growing
together in Christ.
"God who began a good work in us
will be faithful to complete it." ~ Philippians 1:6

Sunday 1/27
Regular Worship Schedule
Pack 735 Pinewood Derby (FH) 2:00-5:00 pm
Praise Kids (Sanctuary) 4:15-5:00 pm
G-3 (Chapel Bldg.) 5:00-6:00 pm
Women’s Study (Chapel Bldg., C-3) 5:00-6:00 pm
It Takes A Village (EB 201) 6:00-7:00 pm
Middle School Large Group (DOG House) 6:00-7:00 pm
High School Large Group (DOG House) 7:30-8:30 pm
Monday 1/28
Daisy Troop 547 (EB 106) 4:00-5:15 pm
Girl Scout Troop 5355 (EB 209) 4:00-5:15 pm
Tuesday 1/29
Staff Meeting (Church Office) 10:00-11:30 am
TestifyRVA Rehearsal (FH) 6:00-8:00 pm
Wednesday 1/30
Bistro (FH) 5:15-6:15 pm
Faith Care Infant/Toddler Nursery (EB 111) 6:15-7:15 pm
Bible Zone Grades 1-5 (EB 209) 6:15-7:15 pm
SonShine Singers (EB 106) 6:15-6:45 pm
Sprouts – Threes to Fives (EB 106) 6:45-7:15 pm
Middle School Small Group (DOG House) 6:15-7:15 pm
Short-Term Study of Top 10 Methodist Beliefs (EB 201) 6:15-7:15 pm
Rowdy MOMs (EB 207) 6:15-7:15 pm
Gideon’s Call (Sanctuary) 6:15-7:15 pm
Disciple Fast Track 2 (EB 202) 6:30-7:30 pm
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal (Sanctuary) 7:15-8:45 pm
Thursday 1/31
UMM Bible Study (DOG House) 6:45-7:30 am
The Golden Notes Rehearsal (EB 204) 10:00-11:00 am
Girl Scout Troop 5720 (EB 202) 5:30-7:00 pm
Boy Scouts – Troop 735 (FH) 7:00-9:00 pm
Prayer Shawl Ministry Meeting (Home of Margaret Phillips) 7:00-9:00 pm
Friday 2/1
Middle School Breakfast (Chick-fil-A) 7:20 am
Women’s Bible Study (Chapel Bldg., C-2) 9:45-11:00 am
Saturday 2/2
Youth Winter Retreat (Great Wolf Lodge) Departure
UMM Super Bowl Chili Prep (FH) 7:00-11:00 am
UMM Super Bowl Chili Pick-up (FH) 11:00 am-2:00 pm
Sunday 2/3
Regular Worship Schedule
Youth Winter Retreat (Great Wolf Lodge) Return 12:00 noon
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THIS WEEK
AT SHADY GROVE
Shady Grove
United Methodist Church
Short Pump
4825 Pouncey Tract Road
Glen Allen VA 23059
(804)360-2600
www.shadygroveumc.net
Regular Sunday Schedule
8:15 am
Traditional Worship

Sanctuary

9:30 am
Informal Traditional Worship

Sanctuary

Nursery Faith Care (infants-age 2) Education Building
Will you be loyal to Shady Grove United Methodist Church
and uphold your church by your prayers, your presence,
your gifts, your service, and your witness?

3 Years-5th Grade Sunday School Education Building
Youth Sunday School

Chapel Building

The church finances are updated monthly on the website,
www.shadygroveumc.net/finance, and include finance
committee perspectives. We encourage you to
review routinely to glean insights on both the
operating budget and debt management.
Hard copies are available upon request.

Adult Sunday School

Chapel Building

9:30
192

11:00
165

Cont.
89

Total
503

SS
120

Contemporary Worship

Sanctuary
Fellowship Hall

Nursery Faith Care (infants-age 2) Education Building

ATTENDANCE for 1/20/2018
8:15
57

11:00 am
Informal Traditional Worship

COW
16

Children’s Own Worship

Chapel

Announcements for January 27, 2019
We are glad that you are here this morning! It is our hope that you will find today’s worship
meaningful and life-giving. If you are a first time visitor, we invite you to stop by the welcome desk
in the sanctuary foyer or fellowship hall so that we may greet you and offer you a welcome gift.
TODAY
Today’s message is Known as Fishers: Called to Cast a Wide Net. The soon-to-be-disciples who encounter Jesus on the shore
obviously knew something was up with this guy! They left their jobs and followed him, not knowing what was in store.
Turning from the limitations we think hold us back to lives in which we cast our nets to greater purpose is the theme for this
week. We never know what is in store for us when we do, but power and love reside in God, says the Psalmist, and we can
count on that. Are we known as risk-takers in God?
New to Shady Grove UMC? We welcome the opportunity to get to know you and want to help you feel at home here. Please
join us for START HERE, a one-time class offered on the second Sunday of each month from 9:30-10:30 am in room 201 of the
education building. We’ll enjoy conversation and refreshments as together we map out a few things and get to know each
other better. No registration is necessary. Questions? Contact Debbie Hockemeyer at dhockemeyer@shadygroveumc.net.
Seekers Adult Sunday School continue the short-term study Defying Gravity: Break Free from the Culture of More by Tom
Berlin encouraging us to escape the pull of consumerism and enter Christ's orbit. Books are available for $10. Join us today
9:30-10:30 am in the chapel building. Questions? Contact Dana Kelley at musicadmin@shadygroveumc.net.
Remember the SGUMC Youth Ministry Gift Card program for all your shopping needs! You can purchase gift cards at face
value and the youth ministry receives a percentage of the sale to support youth missions. Check out the selection every
Sunday morning in the sanctuary narthex between services or go to www.shadygroveumc.net/youth-documents for a
downloadable order form and access to even more cards.
Register your Kroger Plus card to benefit the youth ministry, details at www.shadygroveumc.net/youth-documents.
Come support your SGUMC youth in their Variety Show fundraiser for youth mission trips! Sunday, February 10, from 3:00
to 5:00 pm in the fellowship hall. Entertainment, desserts, fellowship, and fun! $20 for adults and $10 for all those 18 and
under. Tickets available at the youth scrip table. Contact Cindy Basil with questions, uncrdh@hotmail.com.
It Takes A Village (ITAV) will support, encourage, and provide parents and mentors the tools to navigate the middle and high
school years. We will discuss relevant issues as a group, hear from parents who have navigated these years successfully, and
learn from experts in our community. Come join us today, from 6:00-7:00 pm in the education building, room 201, then
alternate Sundays. Questions? Contact Frank Basil at youth@shadygroveumc.net.
Service opportunity – Sign up to deliver altar flowers on the Monday following services. The flowers are picked up in the
office and delivered to congregational members in need of an expression of care. Months available are April and November.
Questions? Email Dana Kelley at musicadmin@shadygroveumc.net.

THIS WEEK
In honor of Global Missions, JOY@SGUMC will be making pillowcase dresses to be shipped abroad. Please consider donating
new or gently used pillow cases. A new small group of sewers is meeting on Wednesday mornings to prepare these dresses;
no experience necessary. Ready to help donate, cut, or sew? Email Lauren Adkins at ladkins@shadygroveumc.net.
Bistro – Join us for dinner at the Shady Grove Bistro from 5:15 to 6:15 pm in the fellowship hall. RSVP on our website by
clicking the link “RSVP for Dinner” at www.shadygroveumc.net/shady-grove-bistro, or call 360-3907, ext. 46 by noon
Mondays. Adults: $7, Child: $3, Family (parents & children): $20. Adult menu for January 30 – chicken alfredo primavera,
salad, bread, and dessert. See website for varying kids meal options.
Gideon’s Call, a men’s vocal ensemble, will be singing in worship February 3. Last rehearsal is Wednesday, January 30, at 6:15 to
7:15 pm in the sanctuary. Questions? Contact Sylvia Cooper at scooper@shadygroveumc.net.
The Golden Notes is our senior adult handbell choir for ages 55 and older. We are looking for 3 more members to participate in
our Lenten and spring community concerts. Rehearsals and community outreach programs are on Thursdays 10:00-11:00 am.
Questions? Contact Sylvia Cooper at scooper@shadygroveumc.net.
The Prayer Shawl Ministry is comprised of ladies who knit or crochet. It meets on the last Thursday of each month from 7:00 to
9:00 pm. This ministry can satisfy your creative side while providing shawls for people in need of love and support. For those
with a willingness to serve but who cannot knit or crochet, the ladies will teach you and even provide the supplies for you to get
started. Questions? Contact Margaret Phillips 527-7857 or phillips.mwphillips@gmail.com. We would love to have you join us
on January 31 or February 28 at the home of Margaret Phillips, 4521 Meredith Creek Drive, Glen Allen, VA 23060.

Women’s Friday Morning Bible Study – Join us for a study of How God Takes Our Little and Makes It Much by James W.
Moore. Fridays 9:45-11:00 am in the chapel building. Books are available for $8 in the church office. Questions? Contact
Beanie Kelly at bkelly@shadygroveumc.net.
United Methodist Men (UMM) Super Bowl Chili – Instead of our traditional stew, we will be cooking a Super Bowl Chili on
Saturday, February 2. Quarts are $7 or 3 quarts for $20. Pre-order through tinyurl.com/sgumcummstew. Pick up chili from the
fellowship hall kitchen on Saturday, February 2, from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm. If you can’t make it then, pick up will be available
on Sunday, February 3, between worship services. Questions? Contact Dave Adkins at adkinsdx@yahoo.com or 651-1487.

COMING UP
Scout Sunday – On Sunday, February 3, we will celebrate Scouting at Shady Grove with participation at the 11:00 sanctuary
service by Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts. Shady Grove UMC charters Boy Scout Troop 735 and Cub Scout Pack 735. Several Girl
Scout troops also meet in our buildings during the week. Questions? Contact Gregg Butler at gbutler@shadygroveumc.net.
Join the United Methodist Men (UMM) for our annual Valentine’s Day Dinner on Thursday, February 7. All are welcome!
We are excited to welcome Jenn Bradshaw who will be leading us in a ballroom dancing lesson. Dinner is $10 per person or
$20 per couple. Doors open at 6:00 pm with dinner at 6:30. Chef Mike will be serving pot roast, mashed potatoes and gravy,
green bean casserole, broccoli cauliflower salad with bacon, and mixed berry cobbler. Childcare will be provided. RSVP to
Dave Adkins at adkinsdx@yahoo.com or 651-1487.
Women’s Retreat Workshop Tending the Beloved: Healing Wounds into Scars on Friday, February 8, from 7:00-9:00 pm and
Saturday, February 9, from 9:00 am-4:00 pm. Join us in discovering new skills and gain insight into God’s healing plan. Stories
of Jesus’ life and ministry give the foundation of each lesson. The $20 cost covers refreshments, snacks, lunch, workbook, and
course materials. Questions? Contact Lisa Jones at 687-6554 or blessedb4@yahoo.com or Lauren Adkins at
ladkins@shadygroveumc.net. Learn more and register on Realm at https://tinyurl.com/SGUMCwomensretreat.
The Agape Ringers, for children in grades 1-5, begin rehearsals February 10 and continue Sundays from 3:30-4:15 pm in the
education building, room 204. We ring at the 9:30 and 11:00 am services on February 24, March 24, and April 14. The ministry
includes singing, playing Orff instruments, and ringing hand chimes. Contact Sylvia Cooper at scooper@shadygroveumc.net.
Global Missions Dinner – The missions committee will be hosting a pot luck dinner for our guest speakers and any “in country”
missionaries Saturday, February 16 (note this is a corrected date from what was printed in announcements for January 20), at
6:00 pm in chapel hall. This will be an informal way to connect directly and enjoy great fellowship! All are welcome! Please bring
a side dish or entree to share. Dessert will be provided. RSVP to Teresa Gagliardi at 241-3144 or tbgagliardi2@gmail.com.
Global Missions Celebration on Sunday, February 17 – Rev. Russell Pierce, Director of Global Ministries for the United
Methodist Church, will be our guest speaker in the sanctuary. Jessica Besnier will be our guest speaker in the contemporary
service. You may support the eight missionary families affiliated with Shady Grove by writing a check to Shady Grove UMC
with "global missions" in the memo, or selecting the global missions fund through Realm Giving. Questions about Global
Missions at Shady Grove? Contact Teresa Gagliardi at tbgagliardi2@gmail.com.
Confirmation is for youth 7th grade and older who are ready to explore United Methodism and being a faithful disciple of
Christ. Classes begin February 24, rehearsal is on Saturday, May 18, at 4:00 pm and youth will be confirmed in worship on
Sunday, May 19. A donation of $75 is requested to defray part of the cost. Register at www.tinyurl.com/2019confirmation.
We pray for the written and unwritten prayers received through the Prayer Request Cards.

